
CLASSIFIED

TANT ADVERTISING BATES

Twenty-five words or les»,
Ono Time 26 cents, Three l.'moB
60 cents, Six Times 11.00.

Ail advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for oach nd-
ditlonal word. Rates on 1,000
wordB to bo used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash lo ad¬
vance.

If Tour name appears lu tho
Iclephono directory you eau tele¬
phone your want ad to 821 and a
bill will be mailed ufter ita In¬
sertion for prompt payment

FOR SALE
-_o--

FOU NALK-T-102 acres land Green¬
wood county. 3 miles N'Iriety Six, on
public road, good neighborhood,
school and churches near. $22.50
peracre a bargain. Address A. M.
Smith, Chappolls, S. C.
ll-S0-3tp.

füll SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply cow to your gardens at rato of
from one to five tomi per acre-lt's
cheap and there is not u garden in
Andorson but that needs Hmo-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil and make your fer¬
tilization reudlly available, rhone
'404, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-One second hand two!
horse wagon. W. L. DrlsFey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOR SALE- SusilBh Peas. Plant be-
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star variation,

í Don't let this Ideal planting Beason
g get.away froifi you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman,' Phone 4G4.

FOR SALE-Forty ncrcB of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
new two small houses on public
road. Land fairly lovel and la of-

.. fe-rod for one. thousand dollars. W.
. N. Walker.

FOB SALE-Everything in the Una of
fresh fruits that are in soason:

-pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanut*, nuts of

- all kinds,' and candloa .that .make
your mouth water, and at prices
¿hat doú't make you sick either. J.'

Monos.-
X .' " -FT-7--j-11 "

VAIJDLE tho Gasoline Mon on the
córner of Main und Earle Sta.,
Know that tho paving work doo»
not Interiore with his 'gasoline
business. Caudle, needs .tho business J
and Í6 on tho Job at all times.

-o-

FOR R^Wp-Furnisliod room on first
floor, «blose in. \ApPly. S cnre-lnrbl-
llgoncor,

'\ WANTS
"ÏOIJNG MAN -with., collago education

wants ^'iJosItloa tn Andorson aa
' bookkeeper or salesman. Splendid

references as to energy and elm r-
actor. Apply to "Worker" care In-

m telHgencer. 12-l-3t.

WAISTED PEAS-Wo will pay you
highest market prices cash-or will
exchange Agricultural Limo-you

-, certainly needle Limo for all your
small grain crops. Furman Smith,
Suèù-ôiimn, Phono 464. ll-18-1 ¡St.

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. He«:ommen del byphysicians. Made from nut ive grain,

, Hes n fine flavor. Servo ta other
cereals, Uurrlas Milling Oi.

WANTED-A good tann for onie of
our customers. If yon. have a farm^^jMij^wItt bs glad to, consider
H. Linley>.& Watson, (Jno.Llnloy-.',: y/i .E. Watson.) ..>*.«...

.TO-VMERCHANT TBAl>E--One oar
Texas Rod Rust Proof Oats, carM pore aborts,.And.nU" Mada ot feed
Seo G. E. Turnor at P N. Depot

MHS HONÉA,'thct0\beaMty .-specialist1
ls now located in D. Qoisborg's first
.floor.' Phono 6T6.for appointments.
lM0-6tp.

WI^WRITE» ,RE7.'AiRI>*0-Bes|«qrñ>ped"' 'typewrite! rebuilding' In
.v. tho south. . Factory experts for. allmakes machines*', your Old machine
;

' cen -be made as gtod a« new for. a
amaUjuaonnt. G. G. Dargan,"Hub*

i bard Building. .10-29-201.
iy u ,,..--,-?. ,>,.- -IY,-,,-;.">;|

COME TO The Luncheonette when
,. you ari ';hmigry»V toeV»bok anything

that ia In season, and we.cook ttlright, Ask thelman who eats here.
Short; orders nerved quickly. ' Oys¬
ters; any1 style. ??ext door to TJnloti
Station, >'rv

:IN PLACING your.firs insurance r»',. member that Frank & DoCamp
Realty. Company represento * only
strong, old HnV companies. Toar
butínusa wül be appreciated,

WYATT, the |5 Coal Man has yet got:i coal to^hrri; he doesn't Uk« <th©lfarnell'of tho ^moke however, \m-
loss somo on© else has-pals for the]^OÇ^yyj^>i\.8t^:-.yi0^^t, thut ho li|
BtiU (Caving tho people lota ot money
oa théfr obal bills, ms phene ta

I PROFESSIONALg CARDS

Quattlebaurn & Cochran!
Hnve Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over thc Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Omeo r. & M. Duildlng
Ortho 527-rhones-Xesidence 68

Dr« C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Oûlco 304-G-Ü Bleckley Building.
Office rhone 429 l-oaldcnco Phone 149

Chisholm,, Trowbridge & Sega»
DENTISTS

N<m Theatre Buikiiag
W. WhitnearSt.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 BleckJey BuHam»
Anderson* S. C

r.?.??ti'M»t ».?».>-«iHi.«ii>

MOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
V Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! "What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open rjglit up, tho air pas¬
sages of yo"hr*head âfô clear and you
can breathe freoly. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
la gone.
Don't Btay ¿tued up! Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cronin Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils. Jot it ^enotratO; jthrough every
offlr passage ot tho aáúa i soothe and
heal tho swollen, int"laired mucous
rneinbaue, givin K you inatant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm is Just what every
cold and oatatfh AuftTerer has been
sookingv t's just' epieneîul.

li It's Good Meat Yo« -

.-... "WSSÎÙ -..
.

The SanitaryMarket
Is What Yoiirre Look-

ingtEbr. K
Here, you'll findtheveryhest

of fresh, meats at all times, but
particularly so at this season.
We have some of tihe best beef,
pork, veal ;ancR sausage' we
have ever soldi, ;We>are also
selling lots of

,
fresh oysters

and fish. Let us have your or¬
ders, this month. You'll enjoy
tho change.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sau¬
sage, Beef and Hog Liver,
Liver Pudding; Mîeef^ Veal)
pork and : Fresh Oysters and
Fresh Fish;

Phorie 755

SANITARY
MEAT MARKET
FRANK «DOBBINS, Prop.

LADIE5Í LOOK VOtSNG.
g i * ÖÄN BRÂÏ HftIR
Use the Old-time Sage Teai and

t Sulphur and Nobody -

-- ;
. G ray hak, ..however handeouio., dei
noteV *advji..iöYnff ' age. Wo all. Know
the advantages of a youthful appear¬
ance. Your hair is your

~ charm. !t
makf.aj/)ç{jours tho face. Wljien, ltfafcefc,- turns gray and looks dry,
wMP^Hind'.isorjsggly, Just a faw ap*
plicatlo, is of Bago Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its' a pj; earanco a hundred¬
fold.
, 'Pon'-^stty gray! Look »'young!Either prepare the tonic at-hc-me or

Íet irons tyyv4rtttratx>re a 50-cent bot¬
te of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur

Compound*'* Thousands ot folks rec¬
ommend this ready-to-use prepara¬tion, becauso lt darkens thö hair
beautifully and ! remores dandruff,slops itchiug aarl: >(atllng hair; be-
sidoR. .no ono caa. possibly ton, as ii
derkeno so naturally and evenly.1 Youmoisten a sponge or soft brush with
it. drawing this through tho hair,taking ops .small ßtrand nt a tima. By
morning tho gray hair disappears; of¬
ter another , application or two* Its
natural color is restored and ft' be¬
comes thick, flossy' sod lustrous, and
you appear ^eart younger.

-2.-.
IVE ABE PÀÏJTîiô jWe^sr ton tor cot¬ton'geed, seines %llit at 818.00 per

ton abd will excaan-e S tens hells
for 1 ton seed and 1-ton ol cotton
seed meal for toxfciof seed. Martin
Woad 6 Coal Co. >

AMALIA! ßöIulL
WANTS MORE RECRUITS

Nine Thousand a Month Said to
Be the Lowest Minimum

Needed,

Melbourne, AuBtrulla, Dec. 2.-
"Wc want ovt>r 9,000 a month-that
1H tho irreducible minimum," said
Senator George V. Pearce, minister
for defense, n few days ago in refer¬
ence to recruiting in Australia.
"The army council has asked us to

increase our percentage of reinforce¬
ments for the expeditionary forces.
Wo have been sending them forward
in a proportion of from 10 to 15 per
cent-a total of about fi.yOO per month.
It has now been asked that wo £f:a!l
increase this to 20 per cent which
will mean over 9,000 a month. Thib
intimation should stimulate recruiting
throughout the connnonwealtii us lt
shows tl .at th»« need for men is in¬
creasing rather than decreasing. 1
foe} >mre that thc manhood of tho
i'cmmonwealth will ho capable of
keeriug up the requisite supply for
tho front." Thus Ipr about 150,000
mon have enlisted in Australia.

Gilgandra, a town of 2,.r;00 inhabi¬
tants in U.:o wheat region of New
South "Wales, hSB since blossomed into
war fume by reason of tho fact that a
sound of thirty volunteers from that
place have started on a 320-mile
march to Sydney, to go into training
there. Tho residents cf tho town
contributed a thousand dollars to¬
ward the initial cost of H':o march,
und all along tho route donations of
cabh. and articles of general uso are
hoing made hy interested men and wo¬
men, and at almost every stopping
placo fresh men are Joining as volun¬
teers. The movement was originated
by tho captnin of tho Gilgandra Rifle
Club, William T. Hltchcn, a ctol*
keefer, and has thc approval of thc
defen so department.
The march is attended by many pic¬

turesque features. Most of tuc mer.
have lived all their livo3 ou the wos-
tern plains of tho state, among thu
wheat fields, and a number of them,
including a formsr Methodi3t minis*
ter named Lee, have, Uko Cincinnatus
in thc old days in Rome, left the'r
ripening cropB to bo reaped by neigh¬
bors while t/iey go to war. Loo is a
good speaker as ho ls doing most of
tho speech-making for tho recruits at
the rallies in tho country towns. The
men hayo been dubbed "tho snowball
army," and each man ls' called a
"flake."
A. group ot forty-five South Sea

Island volunteers, also recently ar¬
rived in Wellington, New. --Zealand,
from tho Cook group, sonorously slng-
"ing-popular- war'Bongs^l& ängiand in
uhclr native tongue.
Wöion tho natives left thc Cook is¬

lands, their' friends and relatives bade
thom farewell in native fashion, by.
kissing their, feet. When Wellington.
was reached the/recruHs mnrched to
parliament house, singing,'"ilpperary".
land "Are We Downhearted?" in tU«i
language* rt tho È Cook Archipelago.
The Muon members of parliament
addressed them with -patriotic
speeohe3, ofter which there was a haka
or Maori war danco by the Maori leg-
iSiatOra. I

1TANÏ IDEAS SUGGESTED

Hearty Response to Call on inventors
and Scientists.

London, Dec. 2-Between 5,000 and
6,000 ideas and suggestions' have been,
placed 'before the British Munitions'
Inventions committee stace its organi-
üon íesu ü'-an three months ago. says j
an official memorandum irom Mr.
Lloyd Georgo, minister of munitions.
"As is. to bo expected," adds tho

memorandum, "most of these were of
small utility and have already been
rejected. It would not bo advisable
to state' the number that have been
accepted.

'linventora putting forward Ideas
are invited to attend a meeting of tho
committee If the committee desires.
It would clearly not bo possible for
this to bo done in every case. Put
wherever it appears .desirable, per-
sons putting forward ideas e.re inter¬
viewed by members of the technical
staff attached to too department; who
aro 'men i of experience and used to
this class of work."

Berilo, Dec. 2.-Tho money relief
granted heretofcro to tho .wives and
children of aoldiera has how been ex*
tended to parents and grandparents
who aro-ùnablè to' support thehtselvesi
and"else -to' -»ll --brother*- and sisters
»«öfl-WCltiÄ^en ajsd to tliöse; above flt*
teen who are incapacitated [ ívojn
working. A condition precedent ls
fcfct tho soldier, whoso relatives are
thus asaiatod, shall have been;'their'
sole support befoir© tho Vrai. Th'oire--
Hot granted to wives uni children .has
also 'been increased; end .is now 'fif¬
teen .marks monthly, for wives and
7.1-2 marks for each child. Grand¬
parents, parents and* brothers and
pistera affected also receive the latter
¿um. monthly.

A Boomerang.
"Call that arti" exclaimed a would

he critic,, pointing to' a painting in n
studio. "If that daub is a work et art,
then I'm an idiot."
"The. latter part. ot ; your .- state¬

ment." rejoined the artist calmly.
Vwoutd seora to -furnish^ conclusive
proof that U is a work bf art.*' ...,;,'

; Laughter Aids Digestion,
Laughter, ia one of the mest health¬

ful exortUmuj it is bf great helft to
digestion. A still moro effectual help
I« a dose bf Chamberlain'« Tablets.,';'{. ye«--.^üld^''trailed with Indi¬
gestion aire thom a trial. They only
oo>t ¿Starter. lFor gale hy m déni¬
era;.''

EARLY CLOSING NOW
EXTENDS TO THE BANKS!
London, Dec. 2.-The carly clos¬

ing movement in.London, wüicn be¬
gan under compulsion with the
saloons;, and waa next taken up by
nome of tho big department stores", ha.}
now spread to tho banks. After the
first of December London banks will
close their doors at three <>!dock.
Much of tho work of bank clerks is
dono after public office liionrs, and
tho depletion of staffs d;ie to enlist¬
ments in the army ha« made it nec¬
essary for the remaining men to work
far into tho night. The banks have
decided to concentrate their counter
work into a shorter period, und thus
give more,.reasonable workirg hours
to their staffs..,

Businos« men havo been asked to
sign checks before lunch, and an ap¬
peal has been made informally to the
public to do hanking business as ear¬
ly as possible. Tao three o'clock
closing rule has been customary in
several of the largest provincial cities
for some years.
Tho largest department store in

London led the wty among shops by
announcing five o'cloi k closing for JJ'.ie
winter. Other largo establishments
are following its example. Late hours
for holiday shoppers with tho fierce
rush of the week before Christmas,
fainting salea girls and panting de¬
livery clerks will not be seen this
year.
The final blow to übe night clubs

ha's been administered in the form of
nn order compelling all clubs to closo
at 12:30, except on Saturday auu Sun¬
day nights, when they must bo emptied
at midnight. .ThiB regulation applies
to all clubs from the most î-ospectabïo
old men's gathering places in the west
end to tho worklnginens' reports in
tl'.o cast end. But for the night clubs
It makes business impossible. These
concerns, where'many young officers
on leave haye fallen into bal com¬
pany, only begin their operations af¬
ter the theatres have closed, and now
no timo IB allowed for their activities.

AGAINST SWEATING. SYSTEM

Progress In Paris Campaign by "Sal¬
ary Committees.**

Paris, Dec. 2.-Further fa ogress in
the campaign -against tho sweating
system in 'Paris has";' been
made by thc appointment of "salary
committees" In 'f'iaccdrdAhce. with- tho
law passed laaP'July with" tb i object
of regulating; working conditions in
the homes of 'wemen ongagod in the
clothing industries. Tho law itself
represents the:, successful conclusion
of a Boclal mc^eniëni'Xvhlch.' baai heoa
going on in -Fitûièe for many years.
The committèes"; Of ¿which there aro

nine for the department of tho Seine,
consist bach'fef f<tvo^membero, a:'JuB?
tice of tho-peao^.pretiding iover, cori*
delegates,- two-representing tho -cni-
ployorsland two tho?twomen workers.
> As yet,the lawonly/deals with fe¬
male workers, but it is expected that
once a minimum wago has been fixed
for women the male'worker- at homo
who receives a lower, salary tUa-i this
minimum can BUO hil cmoloyor and
recover payment of the«:différence.

( Clever. Chap. . v

When I had d', caller one day my
little SOU came Into the ronni with bifl
cap on. I Bald, "Why, John, don't
you know you should take your cap
off when you come: into the house?'

Quickly taking it off ,ho siid "Oh,
y.s, I know, but I loft it on so I could
lip it to the lady."-Chicago News.
?. .'' V< .^-VJ.WâÀ'-.

V. hat brought you to aûnswûïêttk-
"Lost my Job BS-, A-baseball.pitcher,

Judge."
"Well, you ar«,, foolish iq go Into

burglary lt you are poor at locating
tho plate."-indlàndpolis News.

HAVE ROSY^CHEEKS
AND FEEL ÊRESH AS
A DAISY-TRY THIS!

Says glass pf.^pt ,'.w«tçr with
phosphate bsloré .breakfast;

washes out. poisons,.
ll
To st e the tingo of healthy bloom

lu your, face, to sse your skin get
clearer and.Qlearer, .te. wake upVlth-
out a headache,w backache; coated
tongue or a nasty ;breath, tn fact to
feel your .best, day in and day. otit, just
try. inside-bathing every rhornlí'.g for
one week.

Before breakfast, each: day; <ïrink a
glass.of rmi hcV^íatc? .With/a tea-V
spoonful of ih:u^Un;o nhosnhaio initv
as- a. harmïesD ..ruerna;.' of ; vwashing I
from the .stomach, livcr';kidneys and I
bowel* the previous <l\y'& indigestible J
waste, sour bile and toxins; taus
cleansing; sweetening; and purifying
the entire alimentary, canal before
putting rao*#. food; Into the stomach.
The action of hot water nnd lime¬
stone phosphate on an empty etomach (Is wonderful)y invigorating. It' cleans
out all tho tour fermentations, gaies
and acidity and. gjrVssi one a splendid
appetite for" fcKÁatüet
A: quarter. pound of limestonephos¬

phate will cost very little at the drug
Store but ts.sufficient to demonstrate
that just v ;ks soae vand hot water
cleimses, sweetens!ahd freshens the
skin, so hot water and Hmesiono pkos-
phate, act on tho blood and Internal,
organs;.. Thone who : are cubject v to
constipation, bilious attacks, aeWi
stomach. ( rheumatic: twJnges, also
these whose ^kin |s sallow, and com-j»lexton, pallid, oro assured îhat ono].week of Ihslde^bataiag win have:mmjboth looking and fellas *tvtt«Tr la"'
exory wsy.' ; '\C:- víilt!¡

I Ï3P %A/j Hm . V? <

LËTTÊRS^OESC
SHOWS SPIJ

Paris, Dec. 2.-Letters "written by
German soldiers during the battle of
Champagne, found on prisoners and
dead, throw some light on the spirit
of the troop3.
"The battlefront has disappeared in

n cloud of smoko," wrote one. "Noth¬
ing can be seen, for the French;ar¬
tillery fires almost as rapidly as tue
infantry* One armored shelter was
crushed in and not one of the'six¬
teen occupants escaped. Mee '.'are1
falling like Hies and thb trenches-are
nothing but debris."

?'Sholls aro simply Taming ppon
UH," another write. "If? vibe oùnd;
wore- Only- ucor! . !-Tiii8 is; thc cry.
everyone should raise'peace! peace!' "

"Cruel1 hours " a captain not|d in
lids diary. "It is asir the earth were
crumbling up. Our losses aro .very
heavy. One company of 250 mea had
60 killed last night and a battery close
by lost 16 dead. A shelter five yards
deep, protected by two rows of logs
fvnd two and a half yards of earth,
was caved1 in as if it were Only a
match; that's a specimen of the force
of the French shells."
"Many to eat; heavy losses," noted

another. 'The French haven't ceas¬
ed firing since the morning of the
21st; it hos gone on 60 hours, how
long will it last? Every spot of our
position is so bombarded that it is
next to impossible for human beings
to hold out any longer."
"Six of oar men were killed by shells

yëswrukjr mum in u. " wrote ¿ osptä.",.
"Our trench bas boen nearly lévele*!.
Tho it th battalion i:vab suffered heavi¬
ly."
How tho reinforcements -were rush¬

ed up ls revealed b~ another officer,
"Wo were crowded into ontós;" bè
wrote, "and rushed madly from Vou-
zlers to Tahiiro.. After "two hours
rest in the rain and six hours march
to our pQBltion under constant shell¬
fire, we reacfiod the trench, losing 63
out of 280 men of tho 2nd company
hy 'tho way. We were 118 hours with¬
out .food In a trench not two feet
deep.'. Holl couldu't be worse. Six
hundred mofe, men Just arrived;;/they
will onlyreplacé the killed and wound¬
ed of the Dost five days."

Surprise and tho demoralization of
the Genna ti first line troops by sus¬
tained artillery fire luwo both been
given os explaining the considerable
number of prisoners taken. Orders
of Gorman commanders* "that tel'( into
the hands of the French lnutcatjfe.'ttàM
the attack was not a surprise v and
there hos been .».natural reluctance
to believe that German organization
and" discipline were In default. In¬
formation obtained by-tho Associated
Press from eyervdthessesot the oper¬
ations .ia to' the effect that the Ger¬
man;::countcTa*Ía¿ka were nelli 1er
spirited nor W6»ll planned.

If the attack : wa? no surprise, the
tores Of ¿¿.'«wás ;.a révélation; it apr
pears to have; thrown a certain; con¬
fusion lain the / German rinkB, re¬
uniting ^n precipitate StKi;tímOat,diS'
orderly engagement of tenerves. Th«;
men seemed both' exhausted- and ; de¬
moralise!-Incapablo of properly xin-
dertaking a general counterattacks.
Over-confidence in tho solidity in thc

Your Ne<
Suit and
Is Here

Specially
$10, $12.50, J
Hundreds to chcosi
I« every new and s

Good» warm, stylia
In úze& to fit all m

Extra good values
The Best at $15.0C

. TRIE
"Up to Date Cloth

LDIERS
HT OF TROOPS
first line trenches seemed to be gen¬
eral among the officers, for many of
them, were found in bed at Trou-Rri-
cot a half hour after the attack be-
gan. They were Ignorant of the.cap-
tura of the first line of trenches be-
cauca the telephone wires had been
ruptured.

In fha counter-attacks divisions
were broken up and scattered, regi-
ri-dnts even were divided, battalions
neat to righfand left in absolute con¬
tradiction of the German spirit cî
organization. Vii ere were ' engaged
between the Maison de Champagne and
199. Hjffi 32 battalions belonging to 21

""vVmt-aWeíMrort'^m the-aerves of ¡
<he~German~troopa, according., ta. in?
formation brought out by questioning
prisoners, was the continuity of the
French artillery fire, the weakness of
their own reply, the extent of their
losses, lack of food for several days
and thirst. They surrendered in sec¬
tions, in many instances and in whole
companies:in some. All ackowledg-
ed they Were tired of ¡dTie struggle.
A fact that is regarded as slgifl-

cant is that the reinforcements the
Germans sent up during the battle
were mostly of the contingent of 1915
with some volunteers of the contingent
of 1916 previously held in reserve at
their basca. The conclusion drawn
by some military crtics is that Ger¬
many is noaring tiie'day when she
will no longer be able to maintain her
present force on.all her lines.

Teacher-"What- is the difference
between'the sun and the moon?"

Pupil-"Please, slr, tho sun's big¬
ger and healthier looking than the
moon because be goes to bod earlier."
^-Chicago Herald.

CHBISTiTAS HOLIDAY RATES

The Charleston & Western Caro¬
lina -Railway, will sell cheap excur¬
sion* tickets account ol the Holidays,
tickets on sale December i 7, 18, 23,
24. 25, «1Ô16, flual limfi 19, l»ie.
For rates, etc.,' ap^ly. to ricket

agents, or,
ERNEST -WIÍLLIiJaS,

General Passenger Asont.
Augusta, Ga. -

OTMRB OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

Notice of Dissolution.
To the Stockholders of the Palmet¬

to Manufacturing, finmyng .wn

please take notice that ..'.a,', ' meeting
.will, be held- on-wie, sra day cf Jan¬
uary. A. D., 1016,Vat 10 o'clock M.
tn the Office of S, M. Wolfe, Attor¬
ney, for thé purpose of resolving to
dissolve the said Palmetto Manufac¬
turing Company and to surrender tts
charter accordingly.

V -"E. P. Coileld,- ...
-*

By orderVf the Board of Directors'
Anderson, 9. C., Doc. 2nd, Î915.

w Winter
Overcoat

Priced at

515 & $22.50
s from-
tapie fabric-
rh garments-
en.

at each price.

Why Toa Should Use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Because it has an established repu¬
tation won by its good works.
Because it ls most esteemed by

those who have used it for many
years, as occasion required, and are
best acquainted with its good quali¬
ties.
Because it loosens and relieves a

cold and aids nature in restoring tho
system to a healthy condition.
Because it does not contain opium

or any other narcotic.
BocaUBo it is within the reach of

all. It only costs a quarter. For
sale by all dealers.

,. |_ Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NQRTH, v SOUTH,
EAST, WEST

NO,22 . ... ... .6:08 A.M.
No. 6 . \ . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . ... 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON i

.ARRIVALS
No. 81................... 7:35 A. M.No. 88...............9:35 A. M..te||UV^>.11:40 A.1 M.No. 57*.. ;... .>. itv-i .... v. i :iô P. M.No. 39,......v.>ii v.,'... .. 8:40 .P. M.iNö. «ii.........6:00
No, 4?S ... T........... 5:SS TV M.Np. 45.....10120 ; M*

DlSPARTüRiBS
No; .50. .j........;...... 6:25 A MNo. 82............... »'J.. 8:25 A M.¡No. 84.....;......*......10:30 A. M.No, 86... w...............12:10 p; M^No. 88....2:S0 P. M.No. 40...>............... 4:60 T. M.No.. 4»...¿.¿ r;S0 P. M.Na 4«..>,.v..-i ......... 9:1.5 p; 3IIi


